DORMITORY QUEENS

Miss Cleaves Hall
Cathrinda Hayes

Miss Jubilee Hall
Emma Boyd

Miss Smith Hall

Miss Hamlett Hall

Gloria Wilson
Mary Pettie

MISS SENIOR
JOYCE BATE

MISS JUNIOR

MISS FRESHMAN
GERALD WILLIAMS

MISS SOPHOMORE
DAVIS HENDRICKSON
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Being black is being beautiful; not just beauty of the skin but of the soul.

My face is black, my heart is fearless, promises, pain and pressure you must learn to live with.

Being black is being slick, sly, and smart enough to keep your neck out of a loop.

Fighting to survive is all a part of being beautiful, bold and black.

By Elizabeth Brown

Let me be poor, humble and in rags but leave me my pride

Take away my home, my car, my bank account but don’t mess with my pride

Talk about me, scorn and abuse

Torture, oppress and misuse me, but leave me my pride

For my pride is me
Without it I am nothing
With it I’m anything and everything
That’s why “you can’t destroy me

“I have my pride”

By Roberta Spencer

FALL CONVOCATION 1972
FALL CONVOCATION

The dynamic speaker, Dr. Jeffery Whisenton, delivered the Fall Convocation message.

RECOMMENDATION

Each year Lane brings back one of her children to speak for Religious Emphasis Week. This year Col. William Smith was our speaker for the week.
Col. William Smith yokes and laughs with the audience.

Rev. Purham presents Col. Smith with a token of appreciation.

Rev. Purham, Mrs. Muthis, Mrs. Vance and Col. Smith.

Mrs. Lake presents Mrs. Muthis with a plaque of appreciation.

Mrs. Lake presents Mrs. Muthis with a plaque of appreciation.

Mrs. Muthis is not only beautify voice like an angel.

President Stone presents all of them with a plaque — "For Outstanding Service to Lane College."
ROBERT BREWSTER

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

Vets
Inquirer

SNEA
ENGLISH

PRE-ALUMNI
STAGE BAND

MAACP
SOCIAL SCIENCE

MAACP
SCA

MATH
BOOSTER

MATH
LIBRARY

TENOR
MATH CLUB

KEVIN GUTTEN, CLINTON WATSON, EDDIE GRIDER, LEON CUNNINGHAM, ROBERT PEOPLES, GWAY ALLEN, WILLIE MOORE

PRE-ALUMNI COUNCIL

PRES. DWIGHT OSBORNE; SEC. MILLA BOYD; HOOPER GREEN; DEBRA SMITH; STANDING: D. DILLARD, A. WINDOM, F. SHEFFIELD, L. POLO, T. ADAM, P. ARMSTRONG, T. PACE, B. COLE, J. KENDRICKS, B. HUGH, G. WILSON, J. MORGAN

GOING TO CLASS

LEISURE TIME

UPWARD BOUND PROJECT

FUND RAISING

STUDYING
Mr. Stevens, the UNCF Regional Director for this area, and Mr. Fair.

The manager of Sears giving a donation to Pres. Shaw and Mr. Fair for the UNCF.

Mrs. Clara D. Hewitt, Director

Mrs. Brown, Secretary
Being black is being beautiful;
Not just beauty of the skin but of the soul.
My face is black; my heart is fearless.
Promises, pain and pressures you must
learn to live with.
Being black is being slick, sly, and smart
even though you're not out of a loop.
Fighting to survive is all a part of being
beautiful, bold, and BLACK.

Elizabeth Brown
STAFF’S "PET PEEVES"

“Well, darling, come back when you have some money.”

“Aright, start bobbing.”

“And it really works, huh.”

“Don't knock it, sister, until you've tried it.”
THE UNLOCKED TRAP

A vacuum of frightened, enclosed, thoughts: a raging battle of inner emptiness; a chain of tales that the past brought, the clinging solitude of loneliness.

A deep, dark, pit; predicting your next step, a candid waiting to be lit; you've missed the happiness you should have felt.

You forge ahead in hope of finding a mate of the same magnitude. The rushing state of not knowing engulfs your emotions; never progressing, always regressing.

You've been cut out on the dotted line, and pasted together like a paper doll. The shades of not knowing become darker; the persistent urge to know becomes an obsession. A product of a pre-molded character is your confession.

The ticks of clocks have made you "your" "being" screams for release. To break the lock, your strength must be increased. The trap was set, and they threw away the key.

Phyllis Jones
THE TOGETHER PEOPLE OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
RIGHT ON WITH THE RED, BLACK, & GREEN
SGA PRESIDENT

WAYNE CAULEY

Vice President
Hoover Green

Secretary
Jacqueline Gary

Business Manager
Johnnie Cole
HAPPINESS IS . . .
SNOW
(NO CLASSES)
"THE HARD WORKING
MARCHING
DRAGONS

Practicing for Perfection.

"Russell, you're not playing."

"Work with them Carroll."

"Someone is out of step."
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FOOTBALL SWEETHEART  
— MISS DRAGONETTE —

miss jackie gary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Football Schedule</th>
<th>1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clark College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jackson State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Morehouse College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Savannah State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fort Valley State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Miles College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fisk University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Knoxville College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Homecoming 1:00 P. M.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basketball Schedule</th>
<th>1972-1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Union University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fisk University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Knoxville College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alabama A &amp; M Univ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rust College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Benedict College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rust College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Miles College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Morehouse College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fisk University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bethel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Benedict College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Knoxville College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bethel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Morehouse College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Miles College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>